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Flash !—Radio reporter exposes Nazi troops in America 
Commenrarcr 
The past week brings 2 new sen- 
sation to the front pages of Ameri- 
can newspapers. The House of 
Congress in Washington listens to 

its members expose and denounce 
the open arming of hundreds of 
thousands in defiance of the Amer- 
ican Constitution and the Ameri- 

can ideal. Another army is trained 
- for massacre and pillage. 

  

The fate of one million Spaniards 
whose bodies clutter the streets of 
Spanish cities and villages slowly 
but surely becomes the fate of 
American men, women, and chil- 

dren. 

The Nazis are armed, ARMED. 
Two hundred thousand men and 
Boys parade in military formation, 
drill- with wooden guns, ready to 
tear down the democracy. The 
Nazis arm, ARM. A program pf 
pogroms. 

Frustrated at the last election by 
the united voice of Americans, 
they've replenished their funds, 
they've bought uniforms, they're 
paying their soldiers, they're cre- 
ating mercenaries right here, IN 
AMERPA, to kill, KILL. Exter- 
minate Jews, kill Catholics, im- 
prison Protestants, down with the 
labor unions, pull down the Flag 
of Freedom, raise the bloody, black 
swastika. The double cross of 
Nazism waves in America, AMER- 
ICA. 

In October of last year they 
said...    

Voice 
Kill Roosevelt, kill Supreme Court 
Justice Brandeis, assassinate Tug- 
well! 

Commentator 
The American people counted them 

out at the ballot boxes. Now 
they're back, stronger than ever. 
Hitler’s agents have returned to 
conquer the last citadel of world 

democracy, the United States. 
They're losing in Spain, they're 
frustrated in Holland, England has 
given Mosley the boot. America 
remains the golden opportunity, 
with its wealth and its resources 
for these gangsters. 
These are not rumors, they are 
facts, FACTS. From the front 
pages of newspaper all over the 
country, from the New York Times 
to the Los Angeles press, The 
Nazis arm, arsenals established, 
training camps in existence, spies 
at work, hundreds of silver-shirted 
men studying the possibilities for 

sudden attack on American men 

and- women and American institu- 
= Sane _amencan tions, —.     

The Nazis are ARMED. American 

men and women, wake up before 
the bandits seize your freedom, 
before your fate is that of the Ger- 
man liberal, the German workers. 
Clergymen, listen. Listen, before 

your parishioners are imprisoned 
for believing in God—listen, before 
you find yourself in the dungeon 

of death, like the thousands of Ger- 

man clergymen who rot in the con- 
centration camps of Germany. Cit- 
izens, defend democracy! 

Facts, facts. Listen! 

Star reporter Joseph F. Dineen, 
writing in the American Magazine, 
reports on an interview with Fritz 
Kuhn, American Fuehrer... In a, 
back room of a Yorkville, New 
York building, heavily scented with 
incense, ‘Dineen meets Kuhn, Ford 
employee, confessed American Hit- 
lerite Number One Says Dineen... 

Dineen 
‘There are 250,000 in the ranks of 
the Nazi storm troops. They ‘fe 
remnants of the Ku Klux Klan, the 
Gold Shirts, Black Legion, Silver 
Battalion, | Nazis operate nine 
camps in America where German- 
American children are drilled in 
Germany's military tactics, includ- 
ing the goose step, and in the be- 
liefs and philosophy of Adolf Hit- 

ler. They levy a tax on German- 
American business men. They 
have instilled such fear into repu- 
table German-American merchants 
and professional men that they are 
frankly afraid to criticize or dis- 
cuss Nazi leaders. There are 78 
local units in the larger cities, with 
Los Angeles as the most successful 
and most prosperous local in the 
United States. 

Commentator 
Fritz Kubn tells Reporter Dincen . « 

Kuhn ' 
At Camp Siegfried in Yaphank, 
Long Island, acquired by us three 

years ago, we have trained as 

many a8 15,000 German-American 
youths. They drill with sticks and 
wooden guns. They have learned 
to respect and love Adolf Hitler. 

Also we have camps in Detroit, 
Northland, New Jersey, Cleveland, 
Philadelphia, Los Angeles, Buffalo, 
and Portland. 

Commentator 
Fritz Kuhn is allowed to lead an 
army. The American people sit 
idly by while the Nazis arm, ARM. 

Washington, D. C.—Samuel Dick~ 

stein, member of the House of 

“Representatives, rises in Congress —— 
and declares; 

Dickstein 
The Nazis in America have a:mem- 
bership of 350,000 in 40 states of 

the Union. There are 21 Nazi 
camps in the United States, Los 

_sAngeles and Southern California 
are hot beds of Nazis in America, 

I demand that Congress halt tho 
smuggling of arms, propaganda, 
and uniforms, and all of this goose- 
stepping and parading of the Black 
Flag of the Swastika. 

Commentator 
The New York Times tells the 
truth, Its reporter covers the 
opening of the Nazi camp at An- 
dover, New Jersey, July 18, Fritz 
Kuhn speaks... 2.65 

Kuhn 
We are organized to fight the 
OLo. 

Commentator 
August Klapproth, Rudolph Mark- 
man, eastern leaders, made similar 
wild atacks. Salvatore - Caridi, 
heading an Italian delegation, 
greets the assembled Nazis. Says 
Caridi.. 

Caridi 
We don’t like anyone to insult our 

  

leaders, but if they insult Mussolini 
or Hitler, we can punch them in 
tho nose, 

Commentator ~~ 
The crowd heiled Hitler and sang 
“Deutschland Ueber Alles.” THE 
NAZIS ARM. Punch our critics 
in the nose, say American Fascists. 
Exterminate John L. Lewis, say the 
Nazi leaders. 

Jersey City, New Jersey—Stephen 
F. Nilan is appointed chairman of 
an investigating committee of the 
General Joseph Wheeler Post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. The 

Wheeler post will seek state-wide 
cooperation from all veteran groups 
to investigate the un-American ac- 
tivities of the Nazi camps. 

Wilbur Fuller, past commander of 
the Sussex post of the American 
Legion, declares... .. 

Fuller 
‘The Bund should be disbanded im- 
mediately and its leaders deported. 
Remove the alien blot in our midst, 

Commentator 
August Klapproth, Nazi stooge, 

leader of the camp, fumes and 

threatens. Says Klapproth..... 

Klapproth 
If there is going to be any physical 
action by any of these organiza- 
tions, they should not get away 
alive, 

  

  

Marching, marching . . 

      
. boys, youths, men. , . the 

Swastika and the drillmaster are at work in America ‘oo, 
in more than a dozen camps and centers are the Storm 

  

Troopers of this side of the 
Fuehrer Fritz Kuhn and hi 

Atlantic. 
is underlings say that they are 

just “O. D.", which means.Ordnungs-Dienst—"Order Service”, 

  

translated into English. 
But translated into action, when they feel the time is 

ripe, these Nazi-trained troops will be ready to create the 
disorders which—they hope— 

  

ill spell an end to democracy 
in U. S. A., as once upon a time in Germany. 

Commentator 
The Nazis are ready to kill, KILL. 
The Nazis are ARMED. 

Weshington, D. C.—Representative 
William = Cito ~ of ~ Cori at, 
aroused by the threat to American 
democracy, confers with the Sec- 
retary of State and the Attorney 
General. Says Representative Cit- 
POWs vos wea 

Citron 
I demand an investigation by fed- 
eral agents. Storm troopers are 
being drilled under the auspices of 
the German-American Bund. Ger- 
man-American youths between the 
ages of 16 and 21 drill with sticks 
and wooden guns, they learn to 
salute the swastika and they shout, 
“Heil Hitler.” 

  

Commentator 
Yaphank, Long Island—Once the 
scene of a training camp for Amer- 
ican soldiers in the World War, 
now a potential tomb of democ- 
racy, where youth train to kill 
Americax citizens and American 
institutions. Says Justice of Peace 

Gustave Neuss... .ee5 

Neuss 
Visiting Nazis have committed va- 
rious acts of vandalism in the 

neighborhood, destroying shrubbery 
and gardens and intimidating local 

residents. 

Commentator 
The camp draws from four to five 
thousand on weekends. The chil- 

dren wear brown shirted uniforms. 
These children are compelled to 
undergo intensive training corre- 
sponding in every detail to the 
rigorous training of the Hitler 

youth. 

The Nazis arm, Americans, awake. 

Los Angeles, California—Pro-Nazi 
groups unite. A new organization 
has been formed on the west coast 
in an attempt to consolidate scat- 
tered Fascist and anti-Semitic 
groups there. It is called the Na- 
tional Protective Order of Gentiles. 
Its chief is. Jack Peyton, and its 
military advisor is a “Colonel” 
Archer, formerly of the Ku Klux 
Klan. Its first meeting was held 
in the Deutsches Haus, Los An- 
geles, a month ago. The newly 
formed organization will represent 
German, Italian, Russian and South 
American Fascist groups. It has 
been discovered that it is little 
more than a new front for the Nazi 
activities of Herman Schwinn, Nazi 

leader of the west coast. The Na- 
tional Protective Order of 
Gentiles was launched on the fourth 
anniversary of the German Ameri- 
can Bund. . 

Write your congressman, demand 

an investigation. Wine Senator 
Hiram Johnson and Senator Wil- 
liam G. McAdoo. Write tonight— 
now. Two hundred thousand men 
and women in Germany today 
haven't the power to write or 
speak. They're in concentration 
camps. We have the right to write. 
Use it. Says the Hollywood Anti- 
Nazi League to the citizens of Los 
Angeles. . 

  

   

  

Voice 
The menace’ of Nazism is at our 
doors, The Nazis haye a Brown 
House in Los Angeles. The address 
is 634 West Fifteenth Street. The 
Jeader is Hermann Schwinn. Re- 
member that name—Schwinn, He 
is a traitor to the American ideal. 
Hitler hates democracy. Schwinn 
loves Hitler, He is working with 
un-American organizations, He is 
attacking the Catholics, the Jews, 
the Masons. He tells you not to 

patronize motion pictures. 

Schwinn knows who set aflame the 
how much money the Nazi propa- 
gandists are spending. 
by philologists. To a large meas- 

Schwinn can tell you about a meet- 
ing place near Long Beach where 
hundreds and hundreds of men 
gather to learn the art of military 
tactics as taught by German in- 

structors, where American youth is 
shown how to attack and kill 

Schwinn can tell you, if he will, 
money the Nazi propagandists are 

spending. 
Schwinn can tell you, if he will, 
about, the German consul in Los 
Angeles, and his connection with 
the German American Bund, The 
Nazis are here among us, 

A little more than a year ago they 
brought William Dudley Celley, 
convicted fly-by-night. stock pro- 
moter, to Los Angeles to whoop it 
up for the Nazi cause. Pelley has 
never come back to California, The 
Hollywood Anti-Nazi League pro- 
tested Pelley’s attacks on American 
citizens and called attention to the 
menace he signifies. 

  The Nazis are armed. Write to 
your congressmen, Write to your 

senator. 

(Radio reconstruction of the news 
by H. F. Kraft.) ~ 
 


